
Welcome Advocate Team!

Most Important: Make sure you know and understand Community Thread's key messages and use them
in your own posts, comments, emails and conversations. (See Key Messages and Email Templates) 
Help spread the word and generate excitement. Share social posts and emails on your personal pages
and with personal networks, talking about why you are personally passionate about the mission.
Make sure you are registered for the event. As others register, thank guests in your personal network
for registering and let them know you look forward to "seeing" them.                

Host a watch party and invite family and friends to watch the event.
Continue to post and share/comment on Community Thread's Facebook posts and email and text your
network to let them know how excited you are to "see" them at the event tonight!
Create a text group to remind others of the time, and generate personal conversation during the event.
Take photos with the supplied 'Our Town' photo props, share and tag Community Thread 

Make your own donation right away, if you have not already.
Post (again!) about WHY you support this mission.
Offer positive comments about Community Thread and reminders of our impact.
Cheer on anyone you know that is bidding on auction items.
Comment on items you are bidding on.
Post current stats and updates into the feed (i.e., mention a particular auction item is only at $XX, 

Thank you for supporting Community Thread's Black Tie Bingo: Home Edition virtual fundraising event! 

As a member of our Advocate Team, your support is key to driving energy and excitement leading up to, and
during, the event. You'll see that, as an advocate, your impact can inspire others to engage and "fill the virtual
room." Below are specific action steps you can take to help Community Thread promote and drive momentum
for Black Tie Bingo: Home Edition.

Leading up to the event: March 22 - April 16

 
Day of the event: Saturday, April 17

       and post with #BlackTieBingo.

 During the event: 7pm, Saturday, April 17

      or progress towards the goal).

Questions? Please contact Hannah at Hannah@CommunityThreadMN.org

BLACK TIE BINGO
HOME EDITION

https://www.facebook.com/CommunityThread
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityThread

